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';.'w,:) tJ·;~r~!l ,,f rv:;iti.'l:i;!.!"CO ht\V(!! t'~t-n dllilt.!.n,f;tlls..'1.:i::h ... 
( 1) J.1:2~..:;:.r:;r__r.:':''.::J.:;.2};'l'~"~· In t:•.ta ty!Y." of J~(H.oiatanco r.cL:i.~lvoly fen pl:.u:.i:e 
r.i.ro at t~:ck·:r,1. hy the) fly~ m1'l it ho.n °tIB(ll'.\ 1~ue.sz<1>ti;;'d by fortl:~'l.iya ( 1951) t~.::i.t 
th~c!J !"ii)' b>U Jt1~ .1.o r;ilioa. tkpv:'il'tr; in th~ le<:NeSe 
( 2) l.:..ii.?S:.:Lc:.-;zz..1~"!:..':•A~!:S:.?S.T:.. ~·ni u fo::~ of rc:gfa tr.inoa ill :ree.lly a tolc1'D.!1.;;t;t 9 
tho ini t;Lul r:::-.in ~;~;.:ot i•'3 c.tt:.1,0~·e(!t .. inililth']p th'i> v~,:ioty 11.."l~ be vorJ! 
m-..zcs;:;;tible to ~:·i,~ •;,.ttook of t~1e .iilit:.tul m~iu shc1ot by tho f'lyf - lt..it thu 
t•lf~.nt l:c~~r.cncl$ by pi:•cd:;cinc P.QVO!."'J..l cynohronom1 tiller~, m::my of uhk:!i m:o:J 
lx1w;Jf f~m the !;!hciot fJ.y at.\:.n.ck. um.! !'~:.luca hso..:lm. LvLiently it in ur;;~alictio 
to r.J.lou r..n ind')finiw lon.;;th ot tin:o for the. pln.nto to :r.ttcover fl.'Cill a.t•t~".Ck, 
&md. at :::.enln it is f::i.":.rilrzlly taken tho.t tr. riwistl'.i.!'.lt pla.nt ~11.l)t r~t>~1H·ie .i:ts 
c:-.r·op tJi t.hin a. fo.rt!li.t;M o! tb~ cron>ing dat~ ol' thlll un~W.U.."i£<:id t:m.ootc;. In 
vo~-;,r ahort rainy sca3oM, thilJ dolq or c. fortnieht mey itaelf bo euff.icirint 
to r:::-~V"C?!lt a 1<;"0<Ji y!.vld. beirt:; t;;...'1.'V·.:ctad. 1 t f);t:i;o'Uld be no'cod thst th~ 
Gy;achr:.:iw:;u.a ti11e-:z"1 of rur.iot..~.rrt varit:il:ic3 e:G f.:;w1 "tm:t moot h,~s.d.. · £1!~c~pt;U.i1~ 
va.rir:t.ieo f:.4. prml.v.co r.lwcrc;.-i;:; cillo:::IJ cl'ter a. 2hoot-.rly a.tte.ck, . t,u.t r.o 
.p.i:ofitable l~.::.d:a &re obta.insd from tl~ 
~m o~!BtencG: or roeiotl'.Ulco to ohoot tly no.s ttrst noticed about 1961 1 
when a nadoa or oore.hum vn.rietieo t'rom sereni wan crown on the l'.ru:ororo 
tlnivori;i t,y it'i.:;.rt.;l• ~·oo local ii~~lan varie1.y Ka."Jlate;i:·a Tro.s nluo oooi.ri£ on th~ 
tnur.. '!.'hiG va.ricty c~ bo ccntinuo'Ualy r&toonod, ,P:-ovidcid th~t rertili1;cr 
io np;pU.od anrl tho plot iu kept u~(Jdod~ and coo-1 ei:ain y1cldn or aozot) 
19 fiJO .. 2,<mo ~oo have boon :recorded f:roi:a· six cw::cesraiw ra.:ttJOn crops nt 
11 .. "l-karera. T:hs v.:.rietica trom Scren un:ler tost wcro \•cry t.ior1ousl.y dE:ll.':tl£1lld 
by 1~hoot tly, v.u~\ lockad .t!u:;rcme.bl.y uri.t.aprw e.s a. result, wheren.o the ?imn::i.tem · 
er·iJw ~1th Vc•XY .little t:rcttble. It. Wl.-\l.'> later noticed thn:t tho ~n!.n ahoot of · 
n~r.10.t9:-a plants ~.!l !'rN1\t'2ntly <1&-r.nt::,'Zd.~ \mt tillers then g:x.·aw up nnd r.:::i.·.-e s. 
£00d harvGst., ~e Jo-.:iatt. lcm:nod from the local people thn.t the-/ conside.Pad 
thfo v~i.ity tnould not yielcl properly \U1louo UI lltill betm d.DJJIB(:;ed ey shoot £14'• 
of tb~ ooottnt of ehoot fly cl::> .. m~ on J.milvidual ent.Tioe. Tiro aucoeteaive 
·r 
---- - ----- - - - ---- - ---- -- -- -- - -- - -
. devclopDd 'l.Ulde-r oondi tiona . where ehoot fly a.tts.ck Wt::JJ Ver:! o~ A {)1.imca 
bu.ck; id. tho rcei<mal V-AriQty trial h~ad CcuntG for til. lT.u.1b@r 0£ ye&-B ci!o·;;ed 
th~t Zic.:i:~ma 11@arly Eilwa,yc h.ad e. hi~:ki;il.' he<.;.d llU.::.d>·~r th.rm otber va.:rietioo 11 
i.ndica~ug tr.u.t .r-ut~1G1: moro tillC1rs wo::.-e proO.uced, c.00 doubtlooa this W-110 
in our va:dety tr:!alra woro derived trcm :;ll.l:'OM. or troa ~·tQra cros~Him 1 ~ld 
Oo;;i'Q oGtit•~.:t.f;le 01· th~i.:la 11~ a yiolll trial Q4e sl10wn.1n ":able 3 (Dc~-vtt .!119....1..t 
be;;t .1:&.eltling variety tltroughout our ~rials nnd has a better yi(lld etab.111ty 
°th0!.11 oth~r emtrafab. A 1>•}.T:t of lohin at;1bil.it.y m:zy well. ·b3 due to it& 
rocizta.-:cu to vb·.:;ot i'ly (.:.ajii:;u Md UoC&~tt, in lit.). 
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in lrvli<>. iio~evo::.·, vihen tha l~vd o£ a;i:.oot fl.11nc1dor.cc ia Vert h.lc;h i:lrJ.cr~d, 
the illterenci:e bn·twetin thco& veriatlee &n ,P:!'1:ii.a:t'Y rcsfotance tonll.:a to oo~. 
thoi.'e f".P-Y nnt oo ti.co for the :e-ecov~ey ren!otanoo to opo:i."t,te prop::?:cly befON 
coil u>{)iaturo drioa Ol<.t. A mtr.ibar of theoe ve.r1s1;1ea eeloctcul 1n Indl,a £>..nd 
Ii;:1:nd for. tteir IJrif<,c.r.;f l.'Cobtonce to nhoot tly ~~r .. vo ='>hmm eocl'! l'."i':!O(.lvci7 
x·es!etimce Wi•ler Ucnnda. cond.1.tioM, and iu:e be.inc Etmlied furth~ (Ea:r.T,r1 'i970) ... 
ln a;~.,;i tic.in to th!(! 1;crcca.ir..g o;11,1. aelt:ction o! lines in-& tn.U:l.y 
conv~nt1onal 111ruJr..er, e rGourront ~olaotion ~Jlilr<O baa beon oot-~hliebud 
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\~c~.-;:~:;.i:1:.! KD.r:tr 60 
(:;~: U2), 'C.:o.r•ccc.k' 
C'··~· 
~.i; 62 to 7? 
c:.~~r;· ... 101~ to 'l57 
CS? ,c-~r: ~ •' to '16!3 
c . .,~' 'i6J to 1~'5 
11 J.: 60 
.:PJ~ 57 
~-"•# . ~ .... , 34 
5iiK 10 
5.'.JX '} ~~ JV 
5~1'~ 50 
5~·\" .... 61 ru.t:i 






i\ :., e;:; ;:i')~r:, 1-~f~·~~' ... vn. c1.;l tiv::.r" r.t~1,.!'r.n.;;jr:r:t-'l1l;.· nv:lvctf:~1 
1o;;:r"ll,y o 
~>t::·::Jn~ t::V:lcct(H! f::."en ~ croHH 'ct~t·r~·.i}:\tn ·~ ..... 1z·7 10 
:1 <;~:;~~:..-.;£ ;.~.::.f'fJ: r·2~.:;;zt ~-.. -~'1~zl..l~:.:.1:·l, 0.?.l~l ..JO'.J~ .. ~Z:e 
.. i\ \'~1 ;·~.1..tl"} c·::~1:~.!'l. c0l 1~~(;tiCtn f!.~n1 a Cl:'O~~ b:-rtw..:r~t 
~~ ~o ·:.:c . .i'1 •. :"":.'l 2:.~~J. ;:~~::.- i \.;/:; UJ ~·;7 l;·{'O .... ~1 o , ~~~il '~~iz·i;. • ~ 
ll:1. i;~dJ .. ~·: :$ :·.1:.Ji.l:-J •1·~...::r;,:;~.;:Ll. u.!1 t.;,01' ;:_~L ~ t~~~o 
;.:avdor-0d in c::..ld«('ni~, ";;'o;::.Ao. 
;~;;b·id rJO::,::;hr:.'l .clr:vdo~d in !.;:1<'!.i& 
( C5~ (0 )2 .x '.'.~:;:;::;tc.-:a 
. ., 
~·~ '-~l.""'i.:na x Cl.:-"il 
~ ... "I n .,,. ~,.,2·~~ ,J;; .. \,.!· .. ... 
~? 
.,.... ·~.l 
il~ 79 x cx-n 
GK 60 ~DJ 'f7 ,... 
~;oi·~:-:..1.: X CJ: 60 .., 
St>: 1'"' :h CIC 60 ., 
!ill 65 x Ci::'"M' 
!:TI 77 x (CK 60 x Ze~na.) 
~m ·l'l x CA 60 
2 
SlJ 79 !It Ci~It 
•·ut7 -s .... ,..l~· li,J·.r....iAv.s"""\,'" 
o: 60 x c;~ 
~;~rcr...n. x (::>Ii ,, 
!."iol'ib~G.. x (Ci( 
79 x d~) 
60 x :::.n 79) 
l 
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Table 2. Percentage of plan·~ showing' recovery resistance in screenins trials •. 
* Trial a 
CSF 110. A B c D B F G II I J 
63/P* 83 74 80 67 
63/21<-ll· 79 87 80 65 
6J/3i;* 77 91 80 84 85 80 93 83 
68/3** 86 86 82 81 83 
68/9;'* 86 71 90 72 
73/1;+* 71 95 81 39 83 79 81 
73/2"'-* 87 80 .., 78 80 85 87 77 
123{!·!~ 82 78 89 94 78 78 71 
j 28H 76 48 89 eo 80 
131** 60 73 76 89 86 76 
15011* 74 61 80 79 75 75 66 
16Jx·~~ 62 71 85 CG 69 
174/311-* 60 67 84 80 84 79 
174/6** P5 89 74 
190ll· 76 81 79 84 90 84 75 
192·:.H} 84 70 80 73 
194;.:..it- 100 86 74 94 85 78 79 
SR 77 52 
53 7~ 62 
Namatera 72(2) 59 .59(2) 64 72 
Ser·ena. 74(2) 68(6) 78 79 73(6) 76(6) 77(5) 75(6) 76(5) 76 
CK 60 58(2) 47 56(2) 38 25(5), 34(5) 36(6) 43(5) 32(6) 34 
LSD 05 16 19 19 21 25 29 22 ", 29 12 ~o 
lTo. of Hep. 6 6 7 7 2 2 2 2 2 10 
;' l:nfes. 26 35 37 55 92 92 92 92 92 91 
CV 19 26 28 36 19 20 1G 20 23 20 
~· lill';;bcrs in po.renthcs~ are the nu ... ~ibcr of time entrie~ appeo.:r.·ed in a rcplic~·~c if rr;oro tl:,;·.n 0::1c,;. 
** Ti1ese entries ha.vs QJx .N in their parentne;c. 
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